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AWARDED THE CONTRACT

[fobraska'B Northern Boundary to Be Sur-

veyed

¬

by a Minnesota Tirm ,

[1ST OF THE BIDS OPENED YESTERDAY

purcrnl XelnaiKn Contractor ! Submit Tic-

urei

-

tin theVurkttori y Unnoral-
Olnry 1'lnruil III JUtltrr a I'e-

cnllnr
-

I'uiltlon.

WASHINGTON Ik'iinAU or TUB HKE , )

M3 Foriirni' <tn Srn..r.T.-
WAMII.NOTON

. >

, D. C. , May 6.1
were opened at the Interior depart-

jjmont
-

today for the survey of the boundary
flltics between Nebraska and South Dakota-
.IThoy

.

were opened In the presence ot the
[ assistant secretary , the commissioners anil-

Jnsslstant commissioner of the land ofllcc , the
[chief clerk and and principal clerk of sur-

Jvcys.

-

. The contract was awarded to Joseph
III. Jenkins of Winonti , Minn. Following Is-

jj the list of bidders Monroe Warner , SloOx-
JFalls , S. D. , ?l'j: ! : ,000 : C. M. Prlckett , Fair-
Ilielil

-

, Neb. , tli70,000: ; A. M. Levering and
IVnn Dcrgrift , Philadelphia , Pa. , W.i.Vl-
OOOj Charles II. Hates , Yuuktou , S.-

D.
.

! . , ll.auy.noO : It O. Anderson , (sandstone ) ,
I Deadwood , S. D. , H.iKM.OOO : It C. Anderson
j (quartzlto ) , Ueadwood , S. D. . tli7ii.OOO: ; Jo-

seph H , Jenkins , Wliiona , Minn. , 1170.000 ;

I K. A. Hudlircr , Nebraska City. Neb . $1.MH-
IXXI

, -

( ; Charles A. Nlppct , Nlobrara , Neb. ,

f 17II.7X! ( ) ; George A. Latlmcr , Norfolk , Neb. ,

'fl.'M 1,100 ; W W AH. Wahoo , Neb. . JI.J47
i 400 ; Fred Ilond , Chcvcnne , Wyo. . 100000.: ! ;

George A. Ralph , United States department
surveyor. Austin , Minn , * UMMXX ) ; Hobert
Harvey , St. Paul , Nob. . * MUfitiO ; Monroe
Warner. Huron , S. D. , * 1 , : U.XK( ) ; James L-

.lllack.
.

. Omaha , Neb. , $ lni.fiX: : ( ) ; F. Stlmson ,

Council muffs , la. , ll.MO.OOO ; Frank W. Al-

vord
-

, Bismarck. N I ) . . 1 1 , 4117.500 ; William
A. Page , O'Neill. , Nub , ( lCOO.UOUWilliam; L.
Patterson , Council UlulTs , In. , $1,540,000 ; 1C-

.M.

.

. Miller , Greenville , O. 1IWJ000.
Attorney Oi-nrritl Olnpy'H Duiil Itulp.

Attorney General Olney seetns to bo un-

nblo
-

to reconcile the positions of being at ono
and the same time attorney general and
counsel for railroads. Hols counsel for the
Atehlsou , Topcka & Santa Fo , Chicago , Ilur-
llngton

-

& Qulncy and the Boston & Maine.
The Interstate Commerce commission sent
word to the attorney general that the Atchl-
son , Topeka & Santa Fo road was discrimi-
nating

¬

in its rates against Wii'hita and
other western towns. The attorney general
could not , of course , bring suit against the
road for which ho Is counsel , nor take any
action In the mutter , so It fell upon the
solicitor general to notify the district attor-
ney

¬

of Kansas to bring the necessary suit
nud to notify the Interstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

that such tin order had been issued-

.Vcstrrn
.

I'vimloni.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
¬

:

Nebraska : Restoration and reissue Wil-
liam

¬

Barnes. Increase Thomas Herrln ,

William S. Frost. Heissuo and Increase
Hobert Price.

South Dakota : Addltiona 1 Charles
Davis , John Suloy. Increase Henry Brown.

The comptroller of the currency will ap-

point a iii-elvcr for the First National bank
of Ponca , Neb.

Thomas J. Fltzslmmons of Omaha loft
today lor Buffalo , and will return to Omaha
in about ten days. P. S. H-

.SIIKIUS.

.

: : .

Democrats Upon U'liom 111" t'lcklo Ilnine
Hit * Smiled.

WASHINGTON , D. O. , May 0. The president
today appointed Alexander McDonald of
Virginia minister to Persia ; W. S. Jones of
Florida , consul general to Homo ; A. D.

Jones ot North Carolina , consul general to
Shanghai ; Stephen Bonsai of Maryland ,

secretary of legation to China.
Postmaster General Blssell appointed A.-

W.
.

. Machon 'Of Toledo aosistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the free delivery system.
Harvey Johnson of Georgia , appointed

consul to Antwerp , was an applicant tor con-

sul general to Parli.
Alex McDonald of Virginia , appointed

minister to Persia , Is a member of the Vir-
ginia

¬

state senate , und was , until lately ,
edltor-Inchiof; of the Lynchburg Virginian.-
Ho

.

was a commissioner to the Vienna expo-
sition

¬

und a special agent of tno government
at the Paris exposition. Ho was recom-
mended

¬

by the entire Virginia delegation in-

congress. .

The president made the following appoint-
ments tonight :

William C. Renfrew of Oklahoma , to bo
governor of the Territory of Oklahoma.

Charles C. Richards of Utah , to bo secre-
lory of Utah.

Charles M. Brlscoo of Arirona , to bo see-
rotary of Arizona.

Walter C. Wescott of Colorado , to bo re-

ceiver
¬

of public moneys at Del Norto , Colo.
David H. Hall of Nevada , to bo register of

the land oftlco at Kurckii , Nov.
James Duncan of Indian Territory , to bo a

special uirout to make allotments of lands
in severally in the Cherokee outlet to sov-
ontyono

-

Cherokee citizens as provided by-

of congress , approved March ! ! , Ib'jy.
John Geode of Virginia , to bo commis-

sioner
¬

on the part of the United States ,
under the treaty fornclalms commission con-
cluded

¬

between the United States and Chili
Auirust 7 , 181U.

Robert B. Bowler of Ohio , to bo first comp-
troller of the treasury.

Charles I. Sclu-.ofcr of Sedwlck , Kan. , np-
.painted

-
. consul to Vcru Cruz , has had much
oxpcrlenco In Spanish-American trade. Ho-

til served through the war and was wounded
f live times. When the question of censuring

Mr. Cleveland for vetoing the dependent
pension bill came before the Grand Army
post of which ho Is a member , Mr. Schaefcr
was ono of the llvo who voted against the
resolution of condemnation.

The now consul general at Shanghai , A. B.
Jones of North Carolina , Is a lawyer und
farmer residing In Raleigh. Ho was en-
dorsed

¬

by all the members of congress from
North Carolina anil others. Mr. Jones was
originally an applicant for the consulship of
Hong Kong. __________

r.P.MCUAI. KOSKCUANS KKSIUNS.

Ill Health Untlti the Old Vctcrnu for Svrv-
Ice WatU'nKlou Note .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 0. Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

today received the resignation of Gen-
eral

-

W. S. Rosccrans of California as regis-

ter
¬

of the treasury to take effect Juno 1. In
tendering his resignation General Hosecrans
refers to his impaired physical condition and
encloses a certificate from his physclans
which states that General Hosecrans Is un-
able

-

to undertake the long Journey to Wash-
ington

¬

and docs not hold any hope that ho
will bo able to do so In the near future. Sec-
retary

-
OarlUlo accepted the resignation this

afternoon In a letter In which ho expressed
his regret at the general's continued Illness
and hoped he may soon recover.

The gold reserve In the treasury Is now
pretty close to 1100000000. Small offers con-
tinue

¬

to be made to the secretary , and there
is a feeling of confidence as to the outlook
for the Immediate future.

Secretary Hoko Smith has abolished the
oftlro of snccial agent of the Indian service ,

which , it is said , was created for and held
during the last administration by Mrs. Dor ¬

chester , the wife of the superintendent of
Indian schools. Secretary Smith U of the
opinion that the ofllcc was wholly unneces-
sary and , therefore , entailed a needless ex-
pense.

¬

.

Will InvrMlcnte Ihn Now York dutom tlounW-
ASIUSUTON , D , C. , May 0. Secretary

Carlisle today decided to appoint u commit-
tee of three prominent men , familiar with
the intricacies of the tariff law and custom-
house methods , to make a thorough and com-
plete

¬

investigation of the custom house , ap-
praisers stores and naval unlco at the port
of Now York. The cniclency of the present
force , their honesty and attention to busi-
ness , the allegations of favoritism to 1m-

iiorters
-

and kindred subjects will form the
basis of investigation.-

Sutttml

.

thu Uluu-titw Olmciiltlin.
WASHINGTON , D. C. . May 0. Secretary

Hokl ) Smith today received a report from
Special Agent Falsson , who was rccontlj-
ent* to the Choctaw country with authority

to buttle the oxlstinit troubles between the
two faction* ol the CUoctaw nation. Agent

Falsson gives the full report of his dealings
with the Jones and Ix >eke representatives
nnd closed thu agreement , upon which all
the forces were disbanded. Tills agreement
provides that the laws nnd constitution of the
Choctuw nation shall bo sust.Umxt and bo
enforced and that all parties shall dlibind-
anil go homo and lay down their arms. The
militia shall bo called upon tor their services
only when the power * of the civil authori-
ties

¬

have been applied to nnd exhausted , as
the law directs.-

Opptned
.

11 thn llpvoliitlnn.W-

ASIII.NOTON
.

, D. U. , May fl.-U. O. Wil-

liams , consul general of the United States to
Havana , has sznt to the Department of
State , under date of May S , a translation of
resolutions adoptoa by the central commit-
tee

¬

of the home rule party of Cuba , condemn-
ing

¬

In emphatic terms the recent Insur-
rectionary

¬

outbreak In the province of-

Holguln. . The solemn obligations of the
homa rule party , founded on experience , on
the precepts of a sound and wise patriotism ,

one which requires public peace and thesover-
elgnlty

-

of the metropolis-conditions upon
which depend the redccmm ? transformation
of local institutions-Impose on the commit-
tee

¬

the duty of emphatically disapproving of
every proceeding contrary to law , giving
thereby a frank and sincere proof of Its up-
rightness

¬

as becoming to an earnest political
party , nnd which , above oil other things ,

consults the needs of the public good-
.It

.

resolves , therefore , to condemn the
armed movement Just initiated In the pro-
vince of Sautlasro de Cuba and at the same
time to vigorously defend the principles sus-
tained by that -party as the guaranty of the
legitimate and permanent interests of this
country.

Want tlia Colored Mm lt < iiov : l.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 0. Representa-

tive
¬

Or.urly and ex-Soiut'jr Rose of the
North Carolina legislature called on Post-
master

¬

General Blssell today and asked for
the removal of the postmaster , a colored
man , at Fayetteville , N. O. They repre-
sented

¬

that the postm-ister was very dis-
tasteful

¬

to the people of the town and had
three colored female relatives In the ofllcc ,

equally distasteful.
Postmaster General Bisscll said that un-

less
¬

there wcro charges of incompetcncy
against the postmaster , following the gen-
eral

¬

rule ho had adopted , the man would not
bo removed , but allowoJ to serve out the re-
mainder

¬

of Ills term , about three years. The
matter has been brought lo the attention of-
Prrsldont Cleveland.

There arc a number of colored republican
postmasters in the south and southern demo-
crats are fearful that If this case Is decided
against them It will be regarded as a pre-
cedent

¬

for future action.-

ii

.

); 111 Nlrnr iim.
WASHINGTON , D C. , Mav 0. Commercial

Agent Holman today sent official confirma-
tion

¬

to the State department from San Juan
Del Sur of a revolution in Nicaragua. Ho
says it Is serious , and fighting is going on.-

No
.

communication Is to bo had with Mana-
gua

¬

, the capital of the country. Secretary
Grcsham says the United States has noth-
ing

¬

to do in the matter.-

H'OX

.

IIV TllK ll'UTOXa.-

Tlirjr

.

Cnrry OfT tlio Honor * In the Menof-
Vnr JCnueH In New York Harbor.

NEW YOHK , May 0. The elements were
indly to Jack Tar this morning , giving him
eel , invigorating air and a cloudless sky at-
ho early dawn. With the Instinct of a-

allor ho saw the prediction of a glorious
ay for the men-of-war regatta this afteri-
oon.

-

.

Nearly every boat which entered info
oduy's contest could be seen on thu river In-

he early morning. Ther.o were ten and
- cutters from the Brazil , French ,

irltlsh , Italian , German and English vi
ids , and in some cases two in a single ship
ivcro spinning over the water. There wcro-
flvcoarcd cutters and whale boats and
galleys.

This afternoon each boat carried Its proper
flag that the spectators might tell who wcro-
ho winners of the races , The river , from

Ouo Hundred and Twenty-second to Sev-
intysccond

-

street , off of and between the
lourse , was packed with spectators , nnd
hero wore also numerous excursion boats
ml crafts of all kinds.
The result of the day's sport was a great

victory for Great Britain. Her tars.carriedi-
ff the honors , winning two of the three , and
lomlng in a good second in the other race ,

ivhieh was captured by the Russians ,

"icked crows from all the men-of-war except
ho Hollander , Van Speyk. participated , and
.hoy made as pretty a scries of races as has

been rowed on the Hudson. The course was
between the lines of the men-of-war. The
Jhicago was used us judge boat and the
inlsh was a line drawn from her to the
French llagship Arethuse.

The Judges were on the Chicago. They
wore Lieutenant Underwood of the Newark ,

Lieutenant Ackerman of the Philadelphia
and Lieutenant Twining of the Newark.
Lieutenant Itodgnrs of the Chicago acted as-
starter. . The Philadelphia. Newark , Chi-
cago

¬

and Atlanta of Undo Sam's navy had
many people on their decks at 4 o'clock
waiting for the racing to begin. A hundred
tugs , steamboats and launches crowded with
people surrounded the crews at tno starting
point , and nearly as many more waited at
the finish-

.It
.

was 4:22: p. m. when the first race was
started. It was for ten and twelve-oared
cutters , double banked that is , two men
rowing abreast -and was thrco miles
straightaway. There wcro sixteen boats
In line , and British , Russian , Italian ,

French , Brazilian , German and Argentine
crows wcro in it. They got away
well together. Down the course with them
came a number of screeching tugs nnd
steamboats loaded with yclllnsr passengers-
.It

.

was a grand Hotilla. The first two miles
of the race wcro closely contested. The
cross of St. George on the Briton's best cut-
ter

¬

swung a little to the fore , but the
Frcnchui'Mi , Italians nnd Germans were fast
upon their quarters. All the others were
In a bunch Just behind them. When the
crows reached the Blake and it was seen
that their boa' , was winning there was a
cheering and cluppingof hands that could bo
heard a tnllo away as the British tars forged
slowly ahead. The Italians alone stayed
with them and a second Italian cutter iinil a
German boat pressed them closely. The
Englishmen rowed lllto automatons. There
were twelve men und a coxswain in o-'ch
leading boat Down past the four British
ships und past the- three Russians the crows
rowed. A pistol shot on the Chicago an-
nounced

¬

the finish and Instantly the Kngllsh
boat banked oars while all the tugs whistled
and the bands played "God Save the Queen , "
and the people on the decks of the men-of-
war and the pleasure craft yelled nnd swung
their hats.

The crow from the British ship Australia
won In ! !5 minutes 50 seconds. The crew
from the Italian llacrshlp VKtna was second ,
with the Italian crew from the Bausan next.
The tcn-oarml cutter of the Maglclenno ,

which came In fourth , got thu third prize by
time allowance. The boats from the Tartar ,

Kaiscrln Augusta , Jean Bart and Blake
were together In a lump , and the other
Italians , Germans , rcnclimen and Brazilians
brought UP the rear.

The excitement had not abated when the
galleys and the whaleboats for the second
race were discovered coming down the
course. The llnlsh was exciting. The crew
from the Russian ship General Admiral won
In l.H) minutes 45 seconds. The crows of the
Blake and Australia wcro also side and side ,
two boat lengths in the rearof the Russians.-

In
.

the third race the crew from the British
ship Australia won in 17 minutes X> seconds ,

with a crow from the same ship second , a
crow from the Blake third und the Italians
from the Bausan and Hynda and Tartar
fifth. The Americans were barred from
competing as their boats uro lighter und
superior to those of the foreigners.-

JiiHtlUml

.

the Vordict.-
ALIUNY

.
, N. Y. , May H. The report of

Commissioner Raines , who was appointed to
take testimony In the cnso of Carlyle W.
Harris , and upon which the governor based
his refusal to extend clemency , was pub-
lished today. It was a voluminous and ex-
haustive

¬

review of the testimony In the case ,
particularly that part. tciUlug to prove that
the murdered girl was a conllrmod morphine
user. Ills conclusion was au follows :

" 1 am compiled to say that a careful and
conscientious discharge of mv duty Impels
my mind to the conclusion , upon the evidence
before mo , that the deceased took morphine
medicinally , as prescribed for her and other
wise.

HATES ARE STILL SuMERlNC

Another Line Meeti the Oat of the Colorado
Railroads.

VERY CHEAP TRAVELING IN PROSPECT

Nollcn from the Mluonrl I'arlllc of n lie-

luctlon
-

( In Kites from .St. l.ouli ami-

Colonulo Cominon I'olntu llill-
ronil

: -

Mown Note * .

CHICAGO , 111. , May 0. The Missouri t'n-
cllle

-

today pivo notlco that it would meet
the ] 7 round-trip rate announced by the St.-

Jxmls
.

& San Francisco from St. Louis to Colo-

rado
¬

common points. This throws open the
doors for another reduction In rates through-
out the territory of the Passenger
nssociatlon.as the competitors of the Missouri
I'acitlc will knock the props from under the
rates as scum as that road carries u few extra
passengers. The cut r.ites on the Missouri
1'iiclllc will he In effect until September 30 ,

and the final return limit will bo October !il.
The western roads lire anxiously awaiting

the action of the California lines , among
which there Is a growing sentiment In favor
of putting back the rates from California
points. A move of this kind would bo re-

ceived
¬

with wild applause by all the roads
interested , both for the sa'to of Increased
revenue and because of the effect It would
have on the Denver & Hlo Grande and
Colorado Midland light , which is the only
thing which now keeps down the rates. A
strong effort will be made to settle matters
before May SM ) . the date on which the Atchl-
son Is released from the Western Passenger
association. Everybody if Uils road
once begins a general slaughter of rates it
will give the chiinca for profits during the
continuation of the fair an exceedingly
bilious aspect.-

IIAII.WAY

.

SUIll ! ICONS COM I NO-

.Ncurly

.

l.BOO lolcjntr Will Attend Tliclr
Convention In Oinulin Juno 1 *

From the inquiries Dr. W. J. Galbralth ,

chairman of the entertainment committee of
the National Association of Hallway Sur-
geons

¬

, is receiving , Omaha , during the last
day of May and the ilrst two days of June ,

will bo overrun with surgeons from all sec-

tions
¬

of the country , drawn thither by the
annual convention of surgeens to bo held on
the dates mentioned. The capacity of the
hotels will bo tested and from present indi-
cations

¬

between 1(00! ( and 1,400 surgeons , in
addition to their families , will be the city's
guests during the three days indicated.-

Dr.
.

. Galbralth's mail is something pro-
digious

¬

these days and ho Is up to his eyes
in work answering inquiries regarding hotel
accommodations and assigning places to
those who have signified their intention to-
bo present

As yet Omaha has not taken the least
notice of the coming of these representative
men and some concerted action should
bo inaugurated to give the sawbones
a hearty western welcome. Dr. Galbraith
says that he cannot do all the entertaining ,

much us ho would like to , und invites co-
operation on the part of representative city
bodies in planning for the care of these
men , who are eminent in one of the greatest
of professions.

The coming of these men means much for
Omaha. They do not aak nnaucial assist-
ance

¬

but do demand social consideration.
They want the best the city can give them ,

for which they arc willing and ready to pay ,

but what will go much further In tlielr esti-
mation

¬

will bo a disposition on the part of
the citizens of Omaha to treat them with
the consideration they deserve.-

Dr.
.

. Galbraith has just returned from a
meeting of the executive committee in Chi-
cago

¬

and says that tiie impression i.s general
that out of 1,000 members at least 100, : ! will
be present. The hotels will bo overcrowded
during the convention and the desire to come
to Omaha appears to bo universal. Many of
the members have national reputations and
the gathering promises to bo one of the
greatest of its kind over witnessed in any
western city-

.Sorloni

.

Mutters tlr.tt Will Kngnce the At-

tention
¬

ol Tliclr Next Uiinvctntlun.-
VINTON

.

, la. , May 0. [ Special to THE
BKB. ] The grand executive committee of
the Order of Railway Telegraphers , winch
is in session hero preparatory to the annual
convention of the order , which will meet In
Toronto , May 15 , has made considerable
proprcss In its inquiry into the affairs of the
concern as conducted during the past year ,

and promises grow brighter hourly for a
general upheaval when the convcn-
tiou assembles. Charges are freely
made that both Thurston and Itam-
soy have feathered their nests
during the past twelve months to an extent
quite beyond the ucliof of old stagers , who
Imvo observed how these things are done in
other organizations. It Is claimed that funds
have been dissipated in a prodigal and
senseless manner by the present adminis-
tration , not only m its action In cas.cs of
strikes , but in ottier ways , notably through
the channels of the Telegrapher , a paper re-
ccntly purchased by the order to be run
as its organ , of which Thurston is editor.-
It

.

Is asserted that Thurston bus raised the
salary list of a small thirty-two page paper ,
issuing twice a mouth , to ,000 a year , this
entirely exclusive of the expenses of the
uechanlcal department. One of Ramsey's
jfothcrs is said to receive a salary of Sl.'OO ,

while Thurston receives 2000. It is also
charged that through the wasteful extrava-
gance

¬

of the oiltctals the convention. In-

stead
¬

of finding a treasury with from $40.000-
to SSO.OOO on hand , will llnd the strong box
iractically empty. Out of these charges it.-

s thought the convention will have enough
to occupy its mind for several days.

Kate Slti.ntlou 1iiislrc.
There Is no change in the rate situation

trom Colorado points , ofllcials hero
having no information as to what will bo the
outcome of the.conference between Presidents
Jeffrey and Ulnchart. The Burlington con-

tinues
¬

to quote round trip tickets at 3. from
Denver while the other roads quote n flat
rate of K ) .

The Union Pacific continues to hold a
strong grip on the situation and its final
meeting of the fc0! rate has brought It a
great deal of business which would have
otherwise been diverted to rival roads.
The feeling , however , among railroads now
is that the rate now quoted is pretty nearly
correct and the chances of its s'.aying nt fl0!
throughout the summer grows brighter
every day.-

A
.

few tickets from Colorado points wcro
scalped in Omaha yesterday , but as a
rule the brokers are still fearful of dipping
Into this business , not knowing just what
may happen to send rates lower. The
Union Pacific Is making a .f.' 0 one way
limited rate to California points , but Is not
joined by the Kock Island or Uurllngton ; at
least ticket agents have not been so In-

structed.
¬

. *

I'rrmlttcMl to I'ut lit , It * C-

TOIT.KA , Kims , , May 6. Thosupremo court
of the state today decided that the tracks of
the Union Terminal railway may be built
across the tracks of the Union Pacillc and
the Missouri Pacific railways at ttio west
end of Knw river bridge in Kansas City ,

Kan. The trouble grow out of the refusal of
the Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific to
penult the crossing , in the face of an order
from the Kansas railway commission , author-
izing

¬

the crossing. In its opinion the court
holds that the Union Terminal company is a
railroad company and may oxerclso the right
of eminent domain , Jiulco David Miirtln ,

the attorney for the Missouri Pacillc , said
this morning that the Injunction cases in the
district court ot Wyandotte county and in
the federal court at Toi cka will be pushed.-
In

.

these cases the contention la that the
place in question Is an unsafe idaco for a
grade crossing. Judge Murtiu ujso said that
the State Board of Railroad Commissioners
will bo naked to grant a rehearing of the
crossing case._

Kulltrny .Votm ,

The Baptist anniversaries for 1693 will be-

held In Denver and already arrangements
are being made by the Burlington to run a
special train of ilccpcn and chair cars from

Chicago to Denver, Thcj pj-aln wilt leave
Chicago May 23 and will carry the eastern
states delegates. Oneof the features of the
train will be the attachment of Clwpol car
No. 8 , just finished , In which religious exer-
cises

¬

mav bo held during tYM trip.
The United State * nmwsorvlco officials

have made arrangements with the Hock
Island railroad to carry the early morning
mall going out of Omaha for the west as far
as Lincoln on the new 'Ir.iin that goes
on this morning. Tho. train will Iravo
Omaha atalOa.; ! in. and will probably do
away with the special uMnltiitpor train that
has for some time bcn itulang connections
nt Oreapolls with the t bound H. & M-

.train.
.

. Arrangements have1 also been com-
pleted

¬

by Mr. Vandorvoo ft ? ' ol the railway
mall service , by which the Kock Island will
carry mall between Lincoln and Jensen and
farther west.-

A
.

host of warm friends of O. P. McCarty
in Omaha will bo pleased lo learn of his still
further promotion to the position of acting
general passenger iigent of the Ohio 5: Mis-
sissippi

¬

with hcadqinrtcrs at Cincinnati ,

vice W. B. Shattuc , resigned-

.ix

.

rim nniTK Ctrl'.
t the World' * Pair Urouii'M

Cute * Will ltd Clin il Ted ly-

.Ciuc'Aoo.
.

. 111. , May 0. Not since Its founda-
tion

¬

has the White city at Jackson park
looked inoro beautiful than It did today , and
never slnco Us foundation , save on the day It
was dedicated and on last Monday , when It
was formally opnnoJ to the world , has there
oeen as many visitors present. From the
estimates made by the gatekeepers , there
were at least -10,009 visitors admitted to the
grounds.

The buildings and the roadways are prac-
tically finished , thouh much remiins t 3 bj
done iii the way of placing exhibits. It will
probably bo no ir the first of the coming
month before all the exhibits will be In-

stalled and the great fair cotnploto.l in all Its
parts. However this may be , it would ro-
qulro

-
a visitor from now to the 1st of Juno

to see all that Is now presentable and com ¬

plete.
The officers of the navies and armies of

Germany , Great Britain , France , Kussla ,

Italy and Spain were entertained by Mayor
Harrison and representatives of the city
council from the time of the arrival in the
morning until 2 p. m. In the afternoon. At
that hour they boarded the train for Jackson
park and visited the fair in a body.

The piano and harp dtfllculty and the
charges against Theodore Thomas continue
to bo the chief topic in ofllclal circles nt the
fair. Should Theodore Thomas resign his
position as musicaldirector of the exposition ,

under the llro of critlsism now belnff
directed against him , or should ho bo forced
out by the action of the World's fair
authorities , it is said that his position
will bo offered to Walter. I. Damrosch of Now
York. No definite action has been taken
either by Mr. Thomas or by the directors ,

but Mr. Damrosch has been prominently
mentioned as u successor If one should now
be necessary. The special committee ap-
pointed

¬

to Investigate the imtter will meet
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. It is the in-

tention
¬

of the committee to find out how
Thomas came to bo appointed , and by whoso
authority Irj is kept in his position as musi-
cal

¬

director.-
"We

.
intend to go to the bottom of the

matter , " said Chairman Lannon of the com-
mittee

¬

, "and should the charges prove true ,
wo will at once call for his resignation. "

The gates of the World's fair will bo
closed tomorrow. President Higglnbothain
made the announcement today. As to what
will bo done in the future ho would not say.

The national commissioners continue to
discuss the question us to what action may-
be taken by that body tqivjirds changing the
Sunday closing rule. , Judge Clendennlng
said that while ho was , personally , radically

to opening tho1 fair to the public
n Sunday , lie was positive the
lutlonal commission had the authority
o abolish the rule. lie did not , however ,
jcllove the commission would ever do this.-
t

.

would , ho said , require llfty-fivo votes , n-

najority of the whole commission , to do
way with the SundaJ" ' 'closing rule and lie
iid not believe that many commissioners
'ould bo gotten together !

' '- -Iliia All.lTED'

IViill Street Now IJipurlcni-Ing n More Con-
fident

¬

FeD'-lns1 *

New YonK , May 0. The speculative ex-

itemcnt cooled during the night and opera-
ors came to the stock exchange this morn-
ng

-

with steadier nerves. After sleeping
iver the matter they see how foreigners yes
.onlay slid under the suioko of the cngage-
nent

-

and made away with a bagful of divi-
dend payers at bargain counter prices. Hence
'twas that active stocks , b th railway and
ndustrials , opened strong und % to 2fn-
ieher.

!

. Cordage rose % to SUrf , then re-
ceded

¬

to "0. American Sugar , which opened
up nt 81 , quickly fell to 77 ! j , chocking the
rising temperature. Fifteen" minutes after
ho opening the market was quiet and weak ,

but not so excited as yesterday.
Throughout the first hour business pre-

sented
¬

a striking contrast with the panicky
'eellng of yesterday. Dealings wcro larger
tian the average , but much smaller than
'or the past two days , with fluctuations far
ess violent. General Elcct'ric fell from 80-

o TO , Chicago Gas 74 ! f to 71 . Manhattan
'roin 12'J! to I'JO , Uock Island from 78V to 70 ,

Western Union from 85J to M , National
Cordage from Ul } to 11)) , and National Lead
"rom a to : .

After 10:30: n better feeling set In
und higher prices than before were
.ouched. Hubber preferred rose 7 to 87 ,
General Electric 4 to 83 , and others to '.' .

The reduction in the posted rates of exchange
.o .8SJ < and .8SJ$ and the absence of fail-
ures had a good effect on the market. At 11

the market was comparatively firm and so-
ilosed. . The net changes show advances of 2-

.c. la percent in the industrials , except Cor-
dage

¬

, which is down. Hallway stocks show
declines of X to ! ' - for the day.

The bank statement shows the reserve has
ncreascd fC'.i'.OOO , and specie has increased

* 1 , V 0000. The banks now hold $12,833,000-
n excess of legal requirement.

Another Failure at I'onca.-
PONCA

.

, Nob. , May (1. [Special Telegram
to THE HKE. ] T. Conner , a grocer and 1m-

ilcmcut
-

dealer of this place , made an assign-
ment

¬

to the sheriff today of ttjck , personal
property and real estate for the benefit of
all creditors. The property In sight , includ-
ing

¬

exemptions , which are reserved , is
estimated at about $G,03d und will cover
most of the liabilities.

rii.iaisnr.
Nonunion mid Union Sailors Fight at He-

.ilonilo
.

, fill.
Los Axor.LEs , Cul. , May 0. A conflict oc-

curred
¬

between union und nonunion sailors
lit Hedoudo last nlghtvw1iich resulted In the
lieath of two men. Fo s'omo' days the union
sailors have been to got the non-

union
¬

sailors off the schooner Halcyon , which
Is lying at the wharfi'therc. Last night a
number of union men ''frfyn San Pedro went
to Hcdondo to help thdltcdondo union sailors
kidnap the. crow of 'the Halcyon. Cap ¬

tain Prior of the Halrijrin became aware of
the matter and hjtd u comifiblo mm
several deputies on bcfaVi ( the vessels. The
officers und crew werfe Alarmed. The union
men appeared thirty stlrpng and demanded
that the nonunion mcn'cDmo ashore , but the
latter refused. Thei-unlon men then en-
deavored

¬

to board thoi vt ssel , and its crow
tired a volley. called forth
a second volley , which , the union men re-
turned

¬

and then dopanotl. It was not known
at the time that any oil5 was Injured , but It
was discovered today-that a nonunion man
named Peterson was shot and fell overboard.
His body has not been recovered yet. The
body of Michael Silver , a union man , was
found In the bottom of a boat at San Pedro
this morning. Ho was probably carried
there by his comrades after the light was
over.

, Imi. , May 0. Upon applica-
tion of Charles W. Dapauw , president of the
Indiana Steel company , Judgu Brown of the
circuit court today appointed John F. Me-

Gettlgen
-

, president of the Indianapolis
Switch works , receiver of fie company's
business , with the privilege of continuing
the ibuslness until further orders of the
court. The stringency In the money market
and the recent heavy failures in the east arc
thought to have caused the suspension und
receivership. Liabilities , Immediately , will
aggregate $100,000 ; actual assets available
now and within the next six months more
thun quadruple the total liabilities.N-

XSUVILU
.

: , Tcnn. , May 0. The Capita

City bank of Nashville , chartered under-
state laws , has irene Into In voluntary liquidat-
ion.

¬

. The bank's business has been trans-
ferred

¬

to the Fourth National bank , and do-
jKisltors

-
will bo paid In full by that bank.

The oftlcers of the Capital City bunk state
that the slocUholiltrs will receive 70 cents
on the dollar of their stoolt. The paid up
stock Is f100,00-

0.AI.TUKMI

.

Tit m4we.
llllnol * ' Onvornor Aiinwnm thn

Sent front Mnmtnrlintn' t .

SntlxoFiRU ) , 111. , May 0. The message
brought by the bicycle relay riders from
Governor Russell of Massachusetts to Gov-
ernor

¬

Altgctd was formally delivered to the
governor today bv Adjutant General Orcn-
ilot'ff

-

, who carried the message from Chi-
cago , and the following answer to the mes-
sage

¬

was sent to Governor Kusscll by Gov-
ernor

¬

Altgcld today :

T ) HIS KXCCM.RNCV , Wlt.MAM R. liUSSIiU. ,
(JOVKUMW ( IK MASHACMl'SKTTS , IIOSTON ! IlKA-
USiu1 have ih lmmr: to acknuwlodev the re-
ceipt

¬

of your favor of the 'JOtli tilt. I'arrU'tl-
liy wlii'dmi'ii from lliHton lo ( 'liU'iico, and , on-
huhalf of the pvopln of the great state of Illi-
nois

¬

I thank you und the people of M.'iMiehu-
sottH

-
for your kindly gri-etltiK Tlio nmii-

nor of carrying tmt moiuuigo wan cer-
tainly

¬

unique and was ailonlshlnuly
rapid , and I truit that It will attract atluiitlon-
to the advantage and necessity of good roads
and thi'lr proper Improvement.-

I.i't
.

mo hope Unit I limy have the honor
during this siimmi'r of a personal acquaint-
ance

¬

with you. I assure you and the pcotilu-
of your great and historic commonwealth ( mil
the pcoploof Illinois have ulwajs ehcrMi ( ! a
great admiration for your ai'lilrvi'mi'tits. and
tln y now sund it brotherly grii'tlng.Vliopo
to havolhu plcvisuro of exti-ndlns to you all
a lu'arty wt'lcniiiu In this , tlu year of thn I'o-
lumblun

-
Jublloo. With great , respect I uin ,

very truly yours ,

.Ions 1' . , Governor.-

H'E.IT1I

.

Kit fit 11KU. I .S TS.

Nebraska Will lt VUitfd by 'Morn Shonern
Tod.y.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , May 0. Forecasts
for Sunday : For Nebraska and Iowa Fair ;

preceded tonight or tomorrow morning by
showers In southwest Nebraska ; variable
winds ; slightly warmer.

For North and South Dakota : Fair ;

warmer ; winds becoming southerly.
Local Kefortl

OFFICE OF THE WEATHKII BUURAU , OMAHA ,
May ti. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 18D2. 1891 1890.
Maximum temperature. 55O 6'JO Clio 51 =
Minimum toniporiiluro. 4iO) 42 = SHO aoo
Average temperature. . 48 = 60O 520 44-
I'lUClplt.lllou

=.00 .00 .00 .17
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , IS'JJ :

Normal temperature. 59 o-

Dollclency for thn ( lay. 11-

Detlcluncy
°

since March 1. U43
Normal precipitation.13 Inch
Deficiency for the day. 13 Inch
Deficiency March 1. til ) Inuh-

Gcouai : E. HUNT , Local Forecast Oflljlal-

TUltMll ) O.V J1IU (IAS-

.Dentil

.

of i : . A. FH.-h of Dclmar , la , III
Chlcugn.-

CIIKMOO

.

, 111. , May 0. [ Special Telegram
o THF. BIE. ] B. A. Fitch of Dolmar , la. .

egistercd at the City hotel , Sixteentl and
tatc , Thursday evening and was assigned to-

oom2S.-
. lie put out the gas the ilrst night ,

nit did not succeed as well on Friday night ,

'or ho was found dead in bed this morning at 7-

I'cloclc with an open gas Jot in the room and
ho room full of gas. The chambermaid
apped several times , but receiving no-

'espouse made a report to the olllce. On-

ooking through the transom ho was seen In
sod , giving no sign of life. An entrance
vas effected and It was discovered that the
man had been dead several hours , as the
jody was cold and stiff.-

Ho
.

had evidently extinguished the gas
itul then turned it on before retiring. He-

ivas about 30 years of ago and appeared to-

bo In comfortable circumstances having con-

iderablo
-

money with him. No ono at the
lotel know any more concerning him than
,vas indicated by the register whore no had
.vrittcn his name and address.

Will ICiitiTtHin .Many VUltorn.
HOCK ISLAND , III. , May 0. [Special to TUB

Jp.n. ] Augustana college , located at Itock-
sland , 111. , is looking forward to a season of

extraordinary festivities. The regular
innual commencement , the annu'il couveu-
ion of the Lutheran Augustana synod of-

ho United States , a great Jublleo colobra-
ion , a grand Jubilee concert , university ox-

ositiou
-

) all these will bo held at the col-
ego during the first week in Juno and will
raw many thousands of visitors from all

nirts of the country. Distinguished men
rom Sweden and this country will bo pros-
lit to participate in the exercises.
The program and leading features of the

iccasion will bo announced shortly , fix-
.euslvo

-
preparations are going forward , the

vork being systematically dlstrlmited-
mong various committees , all of which are
usy perfecting the plans of the manago-

ncut.
-

. Improvements on the buildings nud
grounds on a very elaborate scale are being

Igorously pushed.-

.luncpli

.

. .lollVrsoii 111 ,

CINCINNATI , O. , May 0. Mr. Joseph Jeffer-
son

¬

was to have elossJ his season hero to-
light at the Walnut Street theater , but
Mvlng to tin illness that came unoti him
esterday he ended it with the matinee this

afternoon and started at night for Now
fork. Ills attack was in the nature of gas-
.ritis

-

. and Is not regarded as dangerous , but
ils physician advised him not to attempt two
crformances hi ouo day-

.o
.

Mooting of lippiilillcun 1.ratlin Clnli' .

LOUISVII.M : , Ky. , May 0.- From present in-

licatlons the convention of republican league
clubs promises to bring the largest crowds
.hat have ever visited Louisville.

The National league will assemble May 10

and will bo called to order by President.! .

S. Clarkson. The convention will bo in EC-
Sstou two or threu days-

.Cliing.'tl

.

tliu Hulijoct.- .

Poet : Ho bore many nnd-
urious tattoo murks. Ho looked In-

offensive , and an inquisitive man ven-
tured

¬

to inquire why ho was marked so-

strangely. . Another : "Do all the nu-

tivos of your country tuttuo like that? "
A third : "Did it hurt much ? " No. 4 :

"Will it wash oil? "

At last he struightoncd up nnd said ,

quietly :

"Those marks cxelto many curious
persons , but in tlio west the people nro
most inquisitive. Out there they curry
their signs with them. "

"Signs ? What kind of signs ? "
"Why , Hut noses. "

"Flat noses ? [ low la that? "
"Well , you faeo they have no business

of their own and they llatton their noses
sticking them into other people's busi-
ness.

¬

. "
Then everybody talked of something

else.

You can never incasuro the spiritual wel-
fare

¬

of a congregation from the height of
the church steeple for which the members
have paid.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purlty-
Of

-
Lam on-
Orange

great strength-
Economy In their ute ,

Flavor as dsllcately
and dellcloutlj M tha fresh fruit

Tlir.SE twelve beautiful babies have been cured of the most torturing and dls
figuring of skin , scalp and blood diseases , with loss of hair , by the Crnct'RA UKM-
EDlis

-
: after the best physicians and all other remedies had failed. The story of their

sufferings is almost too painful for recital. Tlic days of torture and nights of agony
from itching anil burning eczemas , and other skin , scalp nnd blood diseases. Add
to this the terrible disfigurement , nnd life seemed , in most cases , scarcely worlh the
living. Hut these cures arc but examples of hundreds made daily by the Cunct'RA-
KKMr.nius. . They may be heard of in every town , village nnd cross-roads. Grateful
mothers proclaim them everywhere. In short , CutlCURA works wonders , and it }

cures are among the most marvellous of this or nny age of medicine. To know that
a single application of the Curict'KA KiMiciirs: will , in the great majority of cases,

afford instant relief , permit rest and sleep , and point to a permanent and economical
(because most speedy ) cure , and not to use them without a moment's delay , is to fail
in your duty. Cures made in infancy and childhood arc speedy , and permanent.-

SoM

.

everywlicre. Price , CuricURA , 500 ; SOAP , jjc.j RESOLVHUT , $ i. Pitpiicil by POTTM
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Conror.non , Ikislon. " AU nbou' the Skin , Scalp and Hair" nulled fi-

ee.CONTINENTAL.

.

.

CLOTHING HOUSE.SA-

ECIAL
.

SALE OF-

MACKINTOSHES
This week we will soil men's

gray diagonal casslmoro
coats , handsome plaid lin-
ings.

¬

. 52 inches long and
20-inch capo , for

P'.nid cnssitnoro nil wool sur- ,
face , Tilaiil linings , full CD Olength body and capo , flizcs ij} QJ ,
30 to 40. Price. '

Blue tricot , all wool und
guaranteed , nobby , plaid
lining , with 2H-iuch mill-
itary

-

capo , usually sold for
$12,00 , at

Our ccloln-atcd black para-
motta

- .
, the best gnrtnont CD Q r 7 PR-

on the murkut , will boaold KJD Cx . JL QJ
thin week tit. .

Continental Clothing House ,
Fifteenth

Doujflus
and

Streets.

Fifty-fifth strcot ,

World's Washington and
lUadison avenues.
Three blocks fromPullman Hotel main entrance to-

World'sChicago , III. grounds and
Fuir

sta-
lion of IllinoisCon-

tral
-

R. R. European plan ; flrstclnssc-
afe. . Fine brlcic and stone buildincr
finished last yc.ir. Gas , electric light ,

steam heat and oect''lo! bolls In all
rooms. Hair mattresses In all beds. Tel-

egraph
¬

olllcobarbor ahop and public tel ¬

ephone. Rooms 82 to $ " per day. Wrlto-
or telegraph. F. M Farmer , Manngor-

.TO

.

WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS

The QlenarmEu-
r pean Hotel , offers quiet nnd convenient quarters ,

tmoderate price ? . All World's F.iir Lines within

two blocks 15 minutes to cilhcrExp sitionorlimineu

center , for five cenl ( are , Newly and handsomely

furnished and decorated. Ulevator , Klcctrio lights.

Suits of rooms ( or ( amities. High ClusS Ucstaurant.

Rates , 1.50 to 2.50 per day. Address ,

THE HOTEL CO.-

H.

.

. E. Cor. Indiana Ave. 1224 St. CWcaeo , 111.

Refer 10 A. F. SeeberRer. Treat. , World's Colum-

bian

¬

Kpoiition and Piei. , MaiUct National llank.
Chicago , Illinois-

.Tno

.

rily hofol In tuo o tr with hot and coiil-

wnter aiirt sle.uu Ho it In ) J u-

Tubi mi I illnln ; roe 11 iurv.ea utnjrias| 3l

BATES 2.50 TO $1.00.-
Sccclal

.
rates un . .ippilcallon.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop-

.Omaha's

.

Nsw23l Hotel
COR. 12TH AND

tt Ilooms nt f .' .50 per il if.
[ ( I oomsBtM.O-Jpar d r-

ICItrorat
-

iln Until Ht il. ) ) pirlir.I-
GIlooraj

.

with Until tll.it.l. Jl 5)) pr lu
1st ,

Modern In Kvrry-
.Niwly ruriiUMeilTliroii ? t'JUt-

C. . S. ER3. Proa.

The Midland Hotel
NOW OPI3.N.-

Cor.
.

. Midi iiml C'htuiiftn SH.

Opposite Jefferson Square
I'.rst clusi .n uvcry respect , llulldliu und

furniture entirely now
Ainurluun plnn , IJ 0 per dnv-
.Kuropuiin

.

pliiti , Jl.OOppriluy-
.tpucliil

.

ruto. by the wcoh-

.M

.

J. t'KANOK. Prop.

OR-

.VCCR
.

( ) W
THE SPECIALIST ,

la tmMirpnfinml lu the
treatment of ull
PRIVATE DISEASES

mid nllWeikneiiiiCU
and Qltordert ot mtn

18jroaraoiporlenco.-
Wrilo

.

for clr l-

nnd
l-

quefltlon Hut free-

.14th
.

nnd Fa.-nam BU
Omaha ,

PURE WATER ,

The Only GermProof-

In the World.I-

'uto

.

water la absolutely noeoasnry If-

wo woiiM escape cholorn , typhoid
fever , tiyaontory , mnlarlol fever
or Infections from milk or wlno to which
water mny Imvo ticcn ml d eel-

.Tlio
.

use of the Pnstour Oorm-
Proof Filter will absolutely o'.lmlnato
all inlcrobcB nnil till porim a cftoctunlly-
ns bo ill DC. und In pnsMni ; through th
tubes the water acquires n, clearnca-
cqunl to thai of the purest springs.-

Tlio
.

testimony of ihuusunds who have
tuo 1'ustour derm-Proof filter In dully
UKO altcstE Ils 111 or Ha.

SOLD ONLY 11-

Y14th and Faraim Straats ,

Fust In Our Importation of
Exclusive Stylai la-

feprlng Wooleni.

Paxton Hotel

W * will nnd you th m rT loui-
rrtncti I'rtp.r.tlon CALTMO-
dfrr*. > nd Icial u r ut r Ilitl
( will Ilvttore .You-
raivnltb , MtrcuuUi and Vigor.

Use it and far if taldJieJ-
.AddroBi

.

VON MOHL CO. .
U. OLU.


